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The revolutionin sealingfor
old buildingsand renovation.
newconstruction,

The Gauses

The Gonsequences

The Solution
hestho

Owingto capilliaryaction,it is
possiblefor waterto riseagainst
gravitywithinbuildingmaterialsuntil
the equilibriumcapilliaryaction=
gravityis reached.Basicallythe more
densethe buildingmediumis, the
greaterthe capilliaryactionsincethe
evaporationrate is reduced.This is
usuallycausedby defectiveor nonexistanthorizontalsealingof the
construction.Anotherreasonfor
damp is waterwhich pressesagainst
the wall.

Excessivemoisturesaturationof the
buildingmaterialleadsto:

b*stho seals,preservesand provides
permanentprotectionof all types of
naturalstone,brick and concrete
availableon the market.Different
types of wood are rendered
permanentlywater-proofwhen treated
with i:r-,stho.ln addition,materials
treatedwith t:+rsthorepresentno fire
hazard.Moist cellarsand walls and
mouldare permanentlysealed.
Hundredsof applicationsin the
industrialand privatesectorsmay be
covered.

Three types of moistureload may be
identified:
(seepage)
groundwater
(Fluctuating
level)
Basicallythe causefor problems
or
whichariseis non-existent
defectiveexternalsealingof the
buildingmaterial.
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or paint

surfacesof walls
The resultleadsto:
the inhabitants
materials
presenceof mouldspores

h*stho is a universalproductand
may be appliedto differentmaterials.
Concrete,naturalstone,brickand
wood are permanentlypreserved.
non{:r*sthois a non-poisonous,
odourlessclearliquid,
flammable,
misciblein water,in briefit is simple
and safe to use. Competitiveproducts
requirean inherentbasicitywhereas
b*stho makesuse of the alkalinitY
availablein the mediumto whichit is
applied.
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PAVEMENT
Refinementof concrete
Preservatlonof concretm

BRICK
GYPSUM
NATURALSTONE
LOAM
Sealing of surfaces with
penetration

WOOD
WOODENST RU C TU R ES
HAL F - T IM BERED
CONST RUCTION S
Preservation
lm p r e g n a tio n
Protectionagainst
insect attack

The most importantfeaturesat a glance:

1 0- 3 0 mm
pedestrian
traffic
permittedafter30
minutes
mebranehardner
(freshconcrete).
Curedafter34 days
5 bar

Sealsalltypesof
concrete
pressureIncreased
andfriction-resistance
Increasedresistance
to
freezing/thawi
ng cycles
Preventsingressof
moistureyet retains
the abilityto diffuse
watervapour
Watercannot
penetrate
deeperthan
0,2mmandcannot
flowintothe material

Environmentally
friendly
Non-flammable
Acid resistantto
pH2,5
lmproves
adhesive
properties
of coatings
Seafs terrazoafter
cuttingandpolishing
Stablefor 6 months
afteropeningthe
container
for 10
Guaranteed
years
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Application
Sealsall verticaland horizontaland
alkalinebuildingmaterials.
May be appliedto moistand cleandry
surfaces.

Areas of application
May be usedas a replacementfor
bitumenor fibroussealantfor new
and renovation.
constructions
Usedfor cellars,flat roofs,parking
garages,balconies,terraces,
concrete,jointlessfloors,mortarand
plaster.

untreated concrete disc
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Features
Allowsdiffusionof watervapour
Coverscracksup to 0,2 mm
Non-flammable
Providesa strongeven protective
layeron the surface
Penetratesto a depthof 10-30mm
Increasedpressureresistanceto at
least5 bar
Acid resistantto pH 2,5
Wear and tear is greatlyreduced
Unlimitedeffect
May be usedas a horizontalbarrier

Properties
Fluid
Neutralcolour
Curingtimedependson material,do
not use below5'C
Rainproofafter5 hours
Permitspedestriantrafficafter 30
minutes
Completelycuredafter28 days
May be coatedafter48 hourswith a
porousmaterial.Other
water-soluble,
coatingsaftercuring.

Consumption
0,3 l/m'dependenton material
foundation

concrete disc treated with

stho

Sealing of surfaces
with penetration

BRICK
GYPSUM
NATURALSTONE
LOAM

Application
Seals all verticaland horizontaland
alkalinebuildingmaterials.
May be appliedto moistand cleandry
surfaces.

Areasof application
untreatedgypsumdisc

May be used as a replacementfor
bitumenor fibroussealantfor new
constructionsand renovation.
Used for cellars,flat roofs,parking
garages,balconies,terraces,
limestone,porousconcrete,marble,
granite,gypsum.
Used on new constructions,interior
walls (gypsum)and repairs.

Features
gypsumdisc treatedwith bestho

Allows diffusionof water vapour
Coverscracksup to 0,2 mm
Non-flammable
Providesa strongeven protective
layeron the surface
Penetratesto a depth of 5-30 mm
Increasedpressureresistance
Acid resistantto pH 2,5
Wear and tear is greatlyreduced
Unlimitedpenetrationeffect

Properties
Fluid
Neutralcolour
Curingtime dependson material,do
not use below5'C
Rainproofafter t hour
Permitspedestriantrafficafter 30
minutes
Completelycured after 28 days
May be coatedafter 48 hourswith a
porousmaterial.Other
water-soluble,
coatingsafter curing.
SlightirritantR 36-37-38(keep out of
reachof children)

Consumption
0,3 l/m2dependenton material
foundation

WOOD
Preservation
WOODENSTRUCTURES lmpregnation
HALF-TIMBERED
Protectionagainstinsects
STRUCTURES

Application
Seals and preservesall untreated
wood.
May be appliedto moistand cleandry
wooden surfaces.

Areasof application
Used for all types of wood, with best
resultson soft woods such as pine,fir,
larch,ash, birch,cherry.
Used as a replacementfor known
wood protectivecoatings.
Non-poisonous.
Resistantto water,insectattact,
wood-worm,acids.
Paintlastthreetimes longer.
May be used on fresh or old untreated
wood.

Features
Allows diffusionof water vapour
Non-flammable
Providesa strongeven protective
layerwith the wood fibres.
Penetratesto a depth of 0,5-20 mm
Increasedpressureresistance
Acid resistantto pH 2,5
Unlimitedpenetrationeffect

Properties
Fluid
Neutralcolour
Curingtime dependson material,do
not use below5"C
Rainproofafter 24 hours
Permitspedestriantrafficafter 30
minutes
Completelycured after 28 days
May be coatedafter 48 hourswith a
porousmaterial.Other
water-soluble,
coatingsaftercuring.
May leadto a colourchangeof the
wood.

Gonsumption
0,3 l/m'dependenton material
foundation

untreatedwood disc

wood disc treated with bestho
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Examplesof applications

besthofor new
constructions
insulationis no
Styropor-Bitumen
longerrequiredin the constructionof
new buildings.bestho may be used
on all alkalinefoundationsand seals
to a depthof 10 - 30 mm withoutany
dangerto the soil.
environmental
Nelthermoisturenor saltsor any
other harmfulsubstancescan
penetratethe treatedwalls or
foundation.
Once the concretefoundationhas
been poured,it is recommendedthat
bestho be appliedas rapidlyas
possible.A 30% savingin labourmay
be realisedsince the floor may be
subjectedto pedestriantrafficand
loadingafter a short period.Abrasion
is no longerpossibleand therefore
there is no formationof dust.
Expansionjoints may be treatedwith
bestho and a strongbond is formed
with the foundation.

besthofor the
renovationof facades

The surfaceis preparedby acid
or any other
treatment,sand-blasting
similarcleaningmethod.bestho is
then appliedin overlappingstrokes
from top to bottom.Normal
consumptionis 0,3 l/m2.After3 - 4
days the desiredcoatingmay be
applied.A slightcolourchangemay
take placeif appliedto brick,natural
stone,marble,granite,slateor
gypsumand thereforeit is
recommendedto preparea test
surface.

besthofor floors

Two types of flooringmay be poured:

flooring
In the case of cementflooring,bestho
must be appliedas rapidlyas
possible,the normalconsumption
being0,3 l/mz.
The foundationis sealedto a depth of
20 - 30 mm. A crystallinestructure
forms on the pore surfacesand
preventsmoistureand other harmful
substancesfrom penetrationand
providesan improvedloadingof
approximately30Yo.There is no
abrasionand thereforedust cannot
form.
Other types of flooringmaterial
consume0,1 to 0, 3 l/m2of bestho.

besthofor renovation
In older constructions,concrete,
plasterand otherfoundationmaterials
are oftenruined.In thesecases
solution.
bestho is the price-effective
The surfaceto be treatedmust be
cleanedand all loosematerial
removed.bestho may now be applied
in overlappingstrokesfrom top to
bottom.Dependingon the porosityof
the surface,0,3 llm2of bestho is
required.After initialtreatment,any
holes or cracksin the materialmay be
filledwith plasteror concreteand
subjectedto a final treatmentof
bestho. bestho createsa strong bond
with the old foundationand forms a
homogeneoussurface.
The renovatedsurfaceis resistantto
water,oil, acid and is absolutely
abrasionfree.

besthofor wood
bestho may be appliedto all types of
wood usinga brush,rolleror spraygun.
The wood is sufficientlydry after 24
hours and may be exposedto the
elements.Shouldthe treatedwood be
exposedto furthermoisturewithinthe
24-hourperiod, it should be retreated
with a second light coat of bestho.
After this the wood shouldbe
subjectedto periodicinspectionand
any white depositsmust be removed
with a damp cloth.
The wood is only perfectlycured after
28 days after which the optimal
resistanceto moistureis reached.
bestho may be appliedto treated
wood, providingthe treatmentis older
than six months.Shouldthe wood
have been treatedwith an oil- or
petroleum-basedpenetrant,it must be
cleaning
treatedwith a high-pressure
gun to removeall traces.This also
appliesto stainedor colouredwood.
bestho not only protectsthe wood
againstmoisture,but also against
attack by insectsand the formationof
mould.

